
A Mf ktanen.

Tba ranche ol H. J. Glenn, Id CoIum
county, California, Is one of the largest
aud moat noted in the Sat, and per
baps presents the best Illustration or
exiraordl lary tanning aloofc the Sac- -
rame&to. Un being asked recently
wby be raised wheat alone, bia reply
mas at follows: "People ask whf
raise all a heat. The answer is sitnplr

It Is tbe only crop that will bear traok
poriation ; it is the only crop not pr--

ishable. X m us not raise on mf land
what ruins we, but what is profitable.
Lr. G.enu'i ranche cwuprUei about
60,1100 acre of lan J, and tbe number of
acres in wheat each year ranges be
twt-e- 40,000 and 50 000. Seckonin
an average of from twenty to twenty
five burhel to tbe acre, tbe aggregate
crop each year amounts to more than
1 .010.010 bushels. This enormous
amount of grain requires vast appli
ances for planting and bringing it to
market; and tbe capital invested in
machinery alone sums up a consider'
able fortune. During the last contest
for tbe governurshlpof California, Dr,

Glenn was tbe candidate of tbe Demo
cratic aud 3iew Constitution parties
and, to a representative of one of the
city pipers who visited tbe ranche dur
ing tbe campaign, some noteworthy
statistics were furnUbeJ, According
to tbe report, during the harvest-tim- e

there were employed on the entire
ranche some 500 men. Dr. Glenn is
general-ia-chie- f of bis force, and the
ranche is divided, for convenience oi
operations, into nice smaller ranches.
each w'.th dwelling-house- s, barns
blatlEtnitb-tbcp- , and other necessary
buildings. In charge of these are seven
foremen, uuder whom are sixteen
b lacksniilhs. fourteen carpenters, six
engineers, aix machinist, five com
missaries aoJ numerous cooks and ser
vants. The common workmen, are di
vided into gaigs, and detailed where
1L j are tetded. There are 130 gang-

pleat; CO beiders, to which belong
JS0 wsgbcs; 6 cleaners; 100 harrows
18 tetutre. 6 thrashers, 6 euglr.es. Be
sides there are ninny smaller in&tru
Bitnis and vehicles, which cannot b
classified. with tbe hu
msn brethem in tbe gieat labor are
1,110 ciI-1io;- ms and mules, with a
kinship of 1,010 brood-ma- rts aud
jourer stctk which has not je
atl.)evtd tie dUnny of labor. There
aie i2 (in tiling-house- s. 27 barns, 14
blai'liMiiiih shops, and other structures
f iiflt itnt to swell the aggregate to 100,
1 1t tract intty ctuld rot be replaced

for $120,000: tbe work horses and
mules are worth fUO.CCO; tbe brood
mures are worth $75 000. and the build-
ups on the place siOu.uX). 'lbe ranche
is abvve the town oi Colusa.

A t atile wba Monkrya.

A vetfel a as aLtLtreU ofl Coiumto,
On cnc'ay ti t iim asked permission
to take the beat and go on shore and
t h ir r qutst as granted, tbe captain
sei.ding the second mate with mem

"to lotk atttr tbius." They pulltd
around into a little inlet below toe citj
and jauCtd. Fur a aouder they did
Lit tale about vleilirg tbe town, bi t

preferred a stroll in tbe woods, aoieb
upon this luorniug appeared to be eu- -
tiieiy i About a quarter of a

mile lit hi where they lelt lbe boat, oue
oi tbt p. iiy pnd a verj youiig mon-
key i at lbe loot ol the tree. '1 bir
a as l o it in b ol a pi ize ioi J .k to pas
by. 11 tiijib aintd by the becouu
mate in tu disturb iL iLlabl prutegt
ol Lai ait, iLey Se z-- d (be liine le.-lo- w

kLu. ffjd tw brar hi in tS n.
triumph. Hereupon young Jik.
tnautd a ret tsul Jtlibtbatiauaeu

in tLe in hi si ol which Ltev wire
wandering to re-ec- lor many roll
truuud. It the sailors thought them
atlvta to be thr onl occupants ot ilit
wood tl.ey were speedily undeceived,
for scarcely a moment bad elapseo
since lbe uitereuce ol the first cry D..

their little prisoner belwre every tret
swarmed with ii.dlgnaut members o
tbe monkey tribe. Tuey ru ah.n tbe
branches over lbe heads of the wanio.
dls.uruers of their piece, chattennji
aud and ouly walilug an
opportui-lt- t-- wreak summary veu-gi-au-

upou the kidnappers.
An Older from the clliotr to "make

for the boat" was prxinpily obeyed.
W ben the monkeys saw tbeir eneuij
on a lull retreat, they formed a soiio
body md loliowed hurriedly in the.i
wake. Sticks, stones, aud every avail-
able missile was hurle J lurioHsly at the
beads ot the filing sailors. Ju vain
did tbey drop their prize, hoping tha.
it might pacify their enraged pursur-er- s.

It was not so; ouly one dropped
out of the ranks, to gather up in its
hairy embrace tbe unoffending object
of tbe .ray ; while tbe oitiers rushed on
more frantically than ever. Reaching
tho boat, tbey had not time to jump in.
but sbtved her off Irom the shore,
clinging to the gunwales, and crawl
ing iu only when some distance ba
been placed between them and theii
implacable foe. M hen tbey bad ar
rived at a safe place to lie, tbey reste i

on tneir oars ana curiously scanned
the Infuriated army on tbe beach
mere appeared to oe tnousands oi
tbem, ruuuiug up and down in wllu
confusion, aud burling stones far ou
Into tbe water in tbe direction of tut
boat. Xor did the sailors get ofl "scot
free," for there was not one aniout
theni tut w bat bad received some in
ji:r ai.ibe Labds.or lather at tbe pa w

l IbiS krui.i ol oonkr.
A aatni avow shoes.

A corrtspondent Irom SHverton,
Colorado, mentions tbe unusually
heavy snow falls there the presen'
winter, and says : "Our cemetery

a mile from town.oc tbe moun-
tain side, and is only accessible on
snow shoes. We have hal two funr-
eal, iberelore, on snow shoes, and a
novel ani impressive precd-slo- n i
makes. The fir-- t one especially so
A young man by the nvraa of Copei
d el in Pougl.keepsie Gulch, and hii
comrade put hioi in acoffluan
brought him to town, some twelv-miles- ,

or a sled, the men all walking
on snow a toes. After a day's deta
be was tak-- u to the ceuie err on the
mountain side, and uj wt of the men
la town turned out to accompany tb
remains t.i he grave. About twentj
men arr .angel themselves in purs on
eiUier si le of a long rope, which wa
attacked tot e sled. Tuey stead

too ther as possible, but tiie
loug sbo male t e ten pvrs exteno
well on tc id a hundred feet. Thu.
wl'h the iruiister ahead, tbpy tiioveil
with slowkLd sob mi step. They wr-crmp- e

led to move wi b mil tan
regularity, ajid tbe measured move-icen- ts

or lbe long prucs-lo- u Impre s--e'

. m with the dread Solejiiuty oi the
STOcaslan."

Why Cows Oftbk ICicr. Every
farmer and dain man knows tbat there
is a very great difference In the dispo
sition of rows. Sme s re ready to w
with aipinly noprovocat on. whl'e
fibers will hear a .Treat deal ot ill treat.
Bient without show ing scarcely any re-

st Dtn.ebt. A kb king cow
a veiT dissgieeable animal U have
around, altltcrgh It Is saidofR'Iph
Waldo Emerson that a..oieM hi. bright.
est thoughts have rtme to him while
being kicked half away across the ta-

ble. 1 do not doubt that sparil:ng
thought would come to any ne
-- ni-h a t'mt, tor 1 know tiat one mind
(snd tongue too, sometime,) is qu'te
active wLen a itv puts ner loot tu the
pail, or sends It spinning across tbe
stable, and It takes a person or goou
disposition to endure It patieutly. One
must certainly have a good disposition
to deal with such a cow, or she Is made
worse or soon spoiled. It is usually
Uie case tbat bad treatment makes a
cow vicious. II a cow has kind treat
ment liom tbe time sbe U a talf up to
maturity, she w'll hardly ever be in
clined to show any temper, and if she
does happen to kick; it may be Uken
lor granted tbat sbe lias a very goou
reasou lor so doing. Ou no condition

hat-v- er should ube be kkked or poun-
ded, but the cause should be found ami
measures taken to remedy it. u
cow's teats are sore she cannot be
blamed lor kicking. Hired men often
make cows kickers, and Lea a hired
uiau Is cacgnc tr aung a cow crugily
be should L rebuked and warned to be
tnorecareiul ia tbe laiure. Heifer
mist certainly must receive kind treat
ment wnea teaching ihein to be ni Ik
ed , and lor ibis reason tbey sbouid not
Le entrusted to the hired men, but the
owner himself sbouid milk and care
tor tnem.

Exchibs or tbe Obchakj. A farm
er w ho ibinks a great deal of bis or
chard writes : "In the spring wnen 1

eel ready to t ruce my orchards I take
a pall and fill it with fresh cow drvp-piuc-

then 1 tear up a lot ol old rags
lor bandages, ana men i sear up u wiu
calico apron or gown Into strings, just
strong enough to bold tbe bandage on.
1 hen with a shingle 1 make a ebovel.
Witb all these and with my kntle,
shears and saw, 1 tx gin. 1 examine
every tree thoruugbly. If 1 bud auv
delt ctive place ol any kind I take my
knlte and cut olf all Uie dead bark auo
sci ape the cavity clean; then with my
shovel 1 planter the cavity over so tbat
no air can get in ; then 1 put around
my bandage and tie it l tiguteuougn
to ktep tbe bandage liom tailing oil. 1

then leave it on until the bexiveax,
whtn 1 take it off, and generally flud
ti e taviiy enintij giowu over wim a
Lew bark. Whtn 1 finC where tbe
Loitrs axe or have beeu at work.l treat
it in the snaue way, anu never tail iO

exitrn.iuaie tbtiu, aod tbe following
sprii'g 1 find a iiew bark coveriug the
entire cavity.

Sowixo Gbsix. We sow eur grain
tco thick, jottas we set our shrubs and
trees anu plant onr corn too c o t.
W lib land n ade ire, low and level.anri
the setd distributed evenly and pro
perly covrrefl, lia't tbe quantity now
used in f reat abundance, lbe drill is
a coiiviiicing prt of of this. Here is
the all ID ) 1 1 tait condition of umiorui

and as all tbe seed grows.
llgbt seeding Is necessart . if the seed
ia rooiio ano undamaged. Horeatten--
litn to tbe seed is iberelore called lor,
m stctnijii in la greater cleannnesr

willloijow. O iraiain will even ual- -
1)' be drilitd in, thusbs-- t nicg beseo
it about one b-- l. Eten tin-wi- ll b.
leouced. lorwero too thick witbtbe
iri 1. W n-- ie tbe land is well prepaieo

it bcBiU tie, ai d tt.e eu is all
ouiu!, Liuaticssilng will adu;lloI a r- -

uucuon ot beany one I all. and tbe
Clip Wlli b. better. 'I be.e will be lara.e
siiaw, a laraei ani laller bead, air

kr u.r) OMlloD tu i(Mae. 31rtlalO!
boklu be uea rstil bi uu the teed beo.

vsbitii enitcbts t as wli as lUiprove
I oittl Wt e, and leas seed S Wi , pa- -

it g It nrsi iliiouh ti e iann n uiu
iui a luil w iiiu u, as tbe iibt or uii- -

otritct aetds make tetbie givwib.

Thk TrBMr Iiy A o Ercllsh se
timi of .tb slai ding sut aest the lot
owing rtuiei'v lor ib- turnip fly : I
s toorili a little extra seed in therowr
nd to scatter a little seed broad-c- s

between the rows. Tbey have knowi
this to answer admlambly in checllo-- .

be i lice f t tbe flies througn the rows.
nd i bus kflurdlug time lor a sum :ien'

portion ol tbe plants to develop from
t c Mid leal, alter w bl n period tbt

plants aie I root sgainst tbe fly. -

Paltrss Gnats 11. e cultivation ot
panipia giass, now so mech used fo.

ye purposes, has become quu
a profitable iuiiustry in Soutberu Cal -
ornia lliree-quane- rs or an acr

planted in pampas tras. v lelded at tw.
aud a half ceu s a bead,$50. Anotbei
grower soid all be couiu raise at sevei.
nd a halt cents a bead. Last Je-- r

10,000 b.ads of ibis grass were solu
roui that region.

Wagons requiie greasing much mort
ir queuily wueu driven on bad road
tbau on good roads, as the draught is
Harder, aud whatever Increases th.
wear on tne axle. A good axie great
lor winter may be made by meliin
tallow aud aduiog to it enough kero
--eue oil to keep uirom becoming baid
rueu Cold.

Cover for lea. '1 here la no be'tei
covering lor Ice ia an iue-hon-se hal
utcajed leaves, it nothing else can b.
procured, i oarse swamp grass or straw
tut into cbafl may be used as a subsu
bie. liwcu.dbe sale to use two oi

ihree feet and lay boards er lei's upn
It to Act pit packed down to exciudt
ibe air.

A paper whkb Mr. John Altken re
ceni.j lead beiore tbe Koyai society o
fcuinburgb is a remaikabie contribu
tion to ibe subject of the origin ol
logs, mists fcnu civuds. According u
Mr. Aitken, who has maue a grea
oany txpt iiments with moist air a
various it mperktures to determine th-co- i

duiODs v. bich pioducecondensatioii
t water vaor. .be latter always con-oeu- sts

in ilit aiMjtspntre ousomesoin
nucleus. He lur ber concludes thai

bat pa'ticus in tbe air Ioi ru tbe nucie
ob Wbicb Uie vapor toiiuecses; mat, li
il ere were bo uust, there would be

no mis s, no clouds, and proba
j.y no rain: lhat Ibe suer saturates
air conteru evety otject on tbesur-lac- e

ol the earth into a coudeuser, oi.
which it would deposit as t.ew; ani.
Iinall, tbat onr bitalu, wbe.i il oe
con.es visible on a fiosty morning, au

vei pnU ol aieani aa it escape luu
be air iioin au engine, anuw tb
mpure anu dusty suaie ol the atmo-(hei- e.

'Intse results have been veil
utsu b Mr. Aitaeu.i ttiuperaiurea a.
iow as 14 dck, Fabrenbeiu

Jfeoavrtmcnls tor mile posts have beei.
cake r..tnuj on ibe Jiew Yor.
1'tbtiSjivania, ana Obio railroad ovn
is Wboie line lb a tb.ewlal novei

kV , aav a lbe Luil i(Hid Oax.ttt A velo-clLec- e

Ltliii-i-u win. aivur-iv- ul wbeei
was liaeu wlib a revoluiiun conuiei ,
aiu kllil ceitiaililbg careluiiy tin
oLinttr ol it volutions per m io ib
.uubte were robetl oil by running n

over loe track. Ibere Was lound tu bt
slight iutfcularuy iu lie Uieaaure-mtn- i,

owhik to lbe play and vuiiur
of tbe wLttie, tut the error waa iai
MilLlu ibe limits ol ordinary caret u
ihaiu.ng, aiid ver tuucb iiore rapiu

weil.

Ail the liglit-- bt uses on tbe JTrench
eice, t tbiee. which ate pro v Hit a

witb lbe elect itc liabt, bave bten
lighted since IsTJ witb lamps burning

j intra! oil, ai tbe savtnx ol tSO.000 per
annum, and not a single accident.

Wryistffriwrry

THK HOUSEHOLD.

Tfow TaCaoo't a MM yver buy
a ham aim Die bscense It Is offTd at
low nrice. n really llrst-cla- ss bsm
la ait to he sold St a rerv 'w figure
X- - verse'ect a ham which l too lesn.
Alihono-- h the fat is considered by
inanv to he so much waste, still "a fat
ham" alavs farnlhes tn ler, juicy
and fine flavored meat, while a lean
an Is Yerjoffti tough and dry when

onnke.i. The iolnt should lie well
and pin np. rt'er than thin

and fat. The -- kin sh nld be thin and
pliable. Chooe freshly cured ham
Wines improve by air. hams do not.
The more recently the jint hat come
rom tne caring cask (other things oe

ing equal), the berter It will please
wben conked. Formerly the year"
supply was packed iu the winter, and
after smoking, mo't needs be "can-
vassed" or 'bagged" to preserve It
against the ravages of flics, and in this
shape carried to meet the demand, in
the summer nd fall. This net-aiU-

y

resulted in a considerable loss of juices
of the meat by evaporation, wlta tbe
sansoe of tbe flesh gradually become
densely covered witn mildew, which
often save a mouldy flavor to the en
ire bam. This ha now been entiiely

obviated by such improvements iu
'uringb ice, tbat bams of tbe very
flees t duality are prepared even In tbe
buttest weatner. and so tbe market
affords buyers new cured hams lor
every day in the year. As reg irJ tbe
sixd of a bam, that Bbould depend very
much on wnai you wish to do with it.
A whole bam always bulls more sail'
lactorily than a piece. For broiling
or Iryioir. a baiu ol not less than 12
pounds should be selected. Oue from
14 to 16 pounds Is prelerable.

PicxiXTTK. Four large crisp cab-
bages chopped fine, two quarts of vin-
egar, or enough to cover tiie cab'mg,
one quart ot onions, cnoppeu nne,
two tablespoons each of ground mus-
tard, black pepper, cinnamon, tur
merle, celery seeu.and one of allspice,
pulverized alum aud mace. Pack the
onions and cabbage in alternate layers
with a little salt between them. Lt
them stand until the next dav. Then
svald tbe vinegar, sugar and spices
together and pour over tbe cabbage
and onions. Do this three roomings
m succession. On the lourth put ail
together over tbe lire and bea . to a
boil; let them boil dve minute-- . Wnen
cold pack in small jars. It Is fit lor
use aa soon as cold aud will keep well

Bbowx BaGocT or Vbal Take two
pounds of tbe breast, ci t it Into rather
small pieces snout the size or an eg,
roll them well in flour, pur some 1st
In the frying pan. fry the meat unti'
a nice brown, take it out, tben fry

dice, and one carrot the same; w hen
brown take them out put the veal and
vegetables Into the pan, season with
two teaspoon! uls of salt and one ol
pepper, add a pint ot water, put into
lbe oven lor one hour, skim tbe fst
shake the pan and serve. A few herbs
and a little bam or bacon are an

Beef, mutton, lamb and
pork may bo done tbe same way. A
leaspoonfu. of sugar is an Improve-
ment.

It Is net even bjdy who likes raw
celery, aud some cannot eat it for wani
ot st mj good teeth, it is sometimes
dressed as salad, cut up iaio wba
may be called splints. We all kuow
bow fine it is w I. en it Le a
chicken salad. Mi l. lb're are man)
who preier it lUwid. Ills first spio
atd iitd in In lit b tidies, the same a
aaragus, and boiled. Iben tiiesreo
w lib pepper, salt, bntttr, and soiu
use a in-i- on iob. Ju latt, it should
bt in p. ltd Vtiv mbtb as oyster-plan- t
is sieweti and pri t aieii. nlnu well
dobe it ia au txcilcbl Oi-- b, and w brn
ubte kccusiomed to it generally pre--

lerrcd to anj oilier lorut.

Olivisof Calyls Duo Parboil
il.e likii ol a tail's I eid wnh Uie icn
gne and brains, and cut linn ever
-- lice- Irom the thickest part of tin
head, and lengtbway slices Irom tli
touaue. 3Iakea stLOlng of miuceo
ham, saroij btrbnanu pepier and salt.
Brush tbe slices wnb lie beaten yoli

i au eyg, and sprvad jour alt.fllui
qnail) over them. Rjll tbem fiiuiij

mio sbape, and lie ibeni 8ecurel
ith twine. Lty Uie olives as closelt

ogether aspo-ait.l- e ina slew pan whici
lll fust ho.d them, and stew then

very slowly tor an hour aud a bal
with sufficient good stock to nearli
cover mem. Wnen ooue, arraujo
beta nrat.y on a dish with brown
Qua broom sauce.

Ubaham ilcrriys Set the iroi
euipaua on the siov to heat: bea
ne egg light in a basin ; add one tea- -

cupiui sour milk and two tablespoon
hi is sugar; stir well together; add a
mere pmcn oi salt ; stir in graban
Jour to make a rather stiff batter; ml
thoroughly, with tbe addition ol om
ablespooulul tueited butter; and last
y, stir in one-thi- rd teaspoon I ul sod.

dissolved in a teaepoonrui or hot wa
ar; tbe latter, wben ready to dro
"to tbe well-heat- ed and greased gem-pan- s,

should be so thick ibat It wi
..ot run from ibe spoon, but just droj
uicely.

Lenox Piss. To a cupful of sugat
pour lu a cupiui of boiling waier, aei
ou ice stove in a basin, grate ofl tb.
ellow rind ol the lemon and put li

(cut off and throw at ay the thick
teei) slice up finely the iusiue, remnv
ug tne seeus, and add I bat also; wet
n cold water a good labiespooniul o

cornstarch, aud stir tbat lu witb a

saitspoooiut of salt and a little lump o.
juuer. Wnen il baa boiled clear, so
con to cool auu slir lu a beateu egg

Bxke witb two crusts; oue lar.
-- ud two medium aisd pios.

Piocoks ox Toast. Split som
i ouug pigeons down ibe back, wip
tbem, season witb peppar and salt,tuL
with buner, ijriike lightly witi
dour, and broil over a clear fire
toast some beat, thii, slices ol bread,
butter ibem thickly, and put a pigeoi
n eacb si ice, arranging about tbeu

come sprigs of lbe Hue watercress.

Okakoc Skow. Peel some sweet
slice tbem and lay tbem In

glass di'to witb saternate layers tlgrs'ed cocoanut and sugar to taste,
putting a later ot cocoanut on the to
and pouring over the whole a gla-- s m
emon aLd orange juit-- e mixed. Place

on ice till needed aud serve.

Flax srxp Lxmonapc. Fonr table--rxxinfu-

flaxseed, wuole; one qnar
boiling water poured upon tbe flax
ee.1; juice of two hrjions, leaving ou

.he peel; sweeten to taste; step thre-hour- s

In a covered pitcher; it too thick
uut in cold Water with the lemon
Juice and sugar. Good for colds.

To Rtatova Fm cklis. Srrape horse-ama- b

inio a up o. cold sour ini k :
let it stand tweive hour; strain, and
tpply two or ihree time a flay. O .

iulx lenion jotce, oce ounce; i u
--d bor x, dram: sinrar.

ne-b- au dram ; keep a few dava in a
glass bottle; then ypply occasional j.

Cornidii-O- ue enp of brown
suaar, one cup of butter, ce cup ol
slramed coffee, one of u.ohwes, three
eggs well be ttn.one pound of ran-
na, two cups ol flour, two teasnoou- -

,UiSof baking powder.

Fkkkcr Tost. Take three eggs,
btai w ell, abd and t bt-b- ttaci pfui
of milk; dip into ibis ru.X'ore slices ol
bieid, and fry them in butter ill
silgbily brew bed; served piping hot.

WIT AXD HXTMOB.

Whkx traveling in Europe. cer,
tain morning the late Fernando Wood-i- t

ing with h tall hat and gray mus-'ach- e,

in a hoiel at War-a- w, a town
whose people drnde up fT going to
Vd very late by risi.ig corresponding-
ly late In the morning, ill called
waiter and ordered an elhorte heak-las- t.

"Jfais Jfuasiear. e'esl iapou&lt."
replied tbe man. -- lean perhapsob ain
for monsieur a litt'e r.le,a little bread;
but su breakfast, ah ! no, ze rook.

gets before U o'ciook." Woo '

drew himself op. and la a voice or
thunder, and rolling out the syllables
inio tbe ears of the astonished gareom
(who perhaps comprehended eue woid
in twenty,) he ejaculated with

"E'even o'clock!
ondr tl.st tU,-- Russians sutjuwed

P iand ! could tub-- j $ate Puliu-- a my

telfH tbe uuoas do uot get up oeiore
11 o'clock." .

Tax nervous mother of a bright lit-

tle boy was alarmed lest be should
take tbe whooping-coug- h which pre-
vailed In tbe neighborhood, bbe talked
so much about It and worried over i
tbat she bad infected tbe Child with
ber fears to such an extent that be
would scarcely leave ber side. Oue
night after the little fellow bad been
put to bed and aMeep, a donkey was
uriven past the bouse, and wben just
opposite set up his be-ha- Wita a
abriek the little leilow was out of bed
screaming at the top of his voice,
"lb; wboop'.og-coug- b is comlng,tuain
ina; the wbouping-eoug- u tsceuilng

"Toe don't seem to bare mad
much money bringing vonrbogs down
here," was remarket to a farmer who
bad driven bis bogs seven mues
town and then soid them for precisely
what was rflered him before he lei
home. "Well, no," said the agilcul
turist pensively. "1 haven't made
much money: but tben." bngbtenlug
"you know 1 had the company of the
bogs on the way down."

7 re part, (111.) Bulletin.

There is now a substance which Is
both professionally and popularly In
dorsed and concerning which. Mr. J,
B. Ferschwelller. Burteville. Oregan,
writes: 1 have oitjn resd of the manr
cures effected by 8'. Jc ab's Oil and
was persuaded to try the remedy, my-
self. I was a suffVrer from rlieum- a-

tism and experienced great pains, my
leg being so swollen that i could not
move It. 1 procured St. Jacoc Vii,
ued It freely and was cured.

Tbebk Is a man at Wanpnti who,
he is - ot a liar, tells some of the moot
r msrkable truths on record Fin tells
about the changeable weather in

gQ
yard to thaw out a pump, and the mm.
was suntruck oeiore be could get nis
overcoat off. and before be could he
carried into the bouse be froze stiff,
is aim st too stupendous to be a lie.

"GaxTLiataX of the jury," said
Western lawyer, "would you set a rat
trap to citch a beir, or make foo ot
vourselve by trying to spear a buffa'o
witli a knittine needier 1 know yon
won 11 not. Tbi--n how can vou be
guilty ot the absurdity of convicting
ii y client of manslaughter fir taking
the life of a woman? The prisoner

as acqulted.

A yocno wife lately 1st her huf- -
"mi, who was about 70 years old.
"But how did you ever happen to
marry a man of lhac age?" asked one
f her Irienils. "Wbv," said th
oung widow, "you see 1 only bad ti e

cIiok e between I wo o d men, and, oi
course, l took the i.iet."

Ivan Wlrr was u. e dining with s
faoi ly in which the magical prefix

le" had been tbe ricMtul property
f her ai .t. Tbr D an beard the
edious and o't-lo- ld tale io Ibe end am.
hen delivered bis opinion ol all th
on oi bonsen-- e by sating. ".Madam

will you aiiidiy help me to auoihei
piece ol r"'

Sicrstaby Lvai.t tells an anecdote
ibom John Marobatl. who. wueu

teliw-pseug- in the stage-coac- h

xcliuied :
We are near theb'r taplace of Pat-

rick Henry; how could he fail to te
n orator wben born an.id tbe grand

"Young man this scenerv has beet
ere tver s'nee Patrick Henry wa-hor-

but there have not Been kn
uore Patrick Henrrs."

Loulirllle Djtne and Farm.

Frank O. Uerrng, E-- q , of the
Ch. mpion Stf Worcs iil and 35J
Broadway, Xe Turk, reports the nse
oi hi. Jacob s O I lor a silffuess aud
soreness of tne shoulder, with most
pleasant and efficacious effects.

A Galytston dandy didn't like tbe
new pants he bad received from his
ailor, so he told the artist who bulb
he pants : "Look here, I can't nse
hose pants. I wanted them for a dii.
ier party, and they are so tight

cin't walkin ibem.'" "Well," grow
e I the tailor, "it you don't get to be
my tighter than your pants you won't
lnU auy trouble in walking.

7 here is a lau.lly named Pickle
scat tered over tbe State of Xew York
tnd elsewhere, wbose members varj
n length tri m six and a ha f to mr
ban seve i fte. What tbey are uiiii.
il is bot stated, but suc'h pickles can't
mi b et.

A girl with $50,000 has a very good
dure it sbe isn't i.ai.iinmne,

AJAHI1S"
Is lwralllble rare for PI lea.

Mr. Wm. J. Andrews, of Columbia, . TeniL,
writ, a ttia f .l.owing :
Umaa. KrcKTacOTsa ft Co.. New York :

O.sra For ni.war.l f 20 Tears 1 bata bssa
affl cti wub tlw Piles. tV'h ji I tirt took
tb m tbey vers bi nd and rr painfat Ioi
about bio veara tbey eonUuaed a hud. tbra
coaiuisiK-e- blseduia:. Tha henKirrboida con
biineJ t intreaaa uniQ I aa kiua; at every
stool Inilt a kiil of blooL an I frequently,
while standing at my desk, tb biood woa.d
run novo in'o my boots. 1 have bal tbas
bemorib Ida to la-- t for asTsrtl hjnra. Id tua
meaiiUma b-- e a drowning man. 1 t irraap-id- u

a cverrihuig. tryina to bud ruitt On
ns oerasioa 1 bad t .tm eaatensed. wh ch.

afur intense snBering lor over a month ef-
fected hm orary relit f. for a --bort urn only
huwcTrr. About tea months siuen, winls ai
atoo', my eye tell on an aaver bwmsnt bead d
in lars le Ur , IMa, aai.d i oent atamD and
gst m.eniar.- - I d d so. and rereirtd a le

l la-- n lilunt Facta' a reply, after resting
which, I e nclcd d it wa- - such plain eo umoo
sense Uiat I wnnld glee "Anaketa" a trial. I
did an. aod the re-n- lt waa. that afu-- r a few
d t uss, tbe bt eding atd aud I bave Dot
nflered a monKnt'a fam wnca. It l. said

tbat "a felluw-eelin- g maksa one wood mas
kind." So, knowing quite annmbsr of fri- Dds
who vers suffering like mv-e- lf I di.tr.b. tad
qn.t' a udidw i mo . a..a I om e-- one
receind a lavoraWe rsport-- 1 would o l U
w.uotii "Anaaaia lor a hundred fames lta
eo t To all who at afflicted with Pdsa I
wonldsav: "tl.vs -- Aoakenia a trial aud jou
will no longer be a aoffemr."

wa. t. Airoarwa.
Anakia' ia sold b all rfmaw

gtrta. P ioetlOOperhoi. Hail, d fna ou re-
ceipt of pno b P. Kenetaed er k Cot, a da
ma'.nfactnr ra of Anake-ia- . L'ox S916. N w
York. Saniplaa sent in tj a'l anfferera nnon
appbeajoo.

It n eri 'en th a a bu-g-e tKirtion of one e tr
oool aflr Irom mat-a- s a ol the livr.bow a o k dnera E doa --W art i n.n..--

iemtdy lot ti-- a I Ejvrtf.

Pbakl Bahlat. Wash tbe barley
u waters; then tie It In a

cloth.l.wvely, go that it will have room
to sweti, ana b ill four hours in w au-- r

nuooga to it, adding m re as i
mts necessary, serve wnh sweet
nut.

QraLll Y and fficacv ror aldonwl TVr
B ill's Cough Syiup is without excep-
tion the best Congh preparatiou in the
market. Price 26 cents a boula.

Tw All Usr risewos.

Having had numberless Inquiries for
advertising cards from ladles in all

parts ol tbe country who are Interest-
ed in the prevailing fashion of making
"Card Collections," we are having
printed for them a set ot seven beautl-t- ul

cards, eacn In six colors and on a
gold background, in the very highest
j.-ar- of art, iilu fat!nSnakspare

Seven Ages oi Man," We bave spared
card they areno expense in tuese

simply UuJ art gems. Our only aim
baa been tc puhlisn th finest cards jt
shown. App.ications tor them have
come In so rapidly that nearly the
whole edition is engxg-x- l before the
receipt by us of the cards from the
artist. We have therefore been obliged

to adopt tbe following plan lor the dis-

tribution of ibe remainder: No more

of tbe gill S laKspeare Cords, seven in
tue series, will be s:nt excepting ui oii
the receipt o a statement, from a grocer
that the person applying for the rds
baa bought of biui uu tbat day at least
seven bars ol Do bb ns' Kiettr.e Soap,
with price paid for same. AU apply-
ing iu tnls manner wiU receive tbe lull
set ot seven cards grata by mail. This
will insure us Jiai our friends and pa-

trons get tbe.r share of tbese beautilul
designs, although it in no mauner re-

pays us fo' the cost of tbe cards. Your
grocer baa the soap or will gel It, a d
toe purchase by you of seven bars of
it at oue lime will secure for you grata
seven realty beauillui cards. Tbe soap
improves with age, and Is an aruole of
necessity in 3 our bouse every week.
Tbereiore you are not asked to buy a
useless article, but one that you must
navw anyway. Please send us your
applicat.ou at once, and tela your lady
Irieuda making Crd Collections," to
do tbe satue. Oiocer do aM have the
cards to deliver. Buy the soap ot them,
scud as tbeir bill, and ids wiu mall you
uie cards free. Yours respectfully,
1. L. Ckaqui A Co., 118 avuih 4--

b

Strict, PLuauelpuia, Pa.
P. S. Ladies not wishing te bny

soap can get the cards br remitting
cost price, 25 cent

An ingtnioutlg constructed easel, de-

signed 10 avool the most serious de-

fects of the ordinary draughting table,
has been invented by iioudriot of
Hagen, Germany. It can he adjusted
to almost any desired posi lon. Tbe
drawing board is suspended frrrn two
sliding frames by ropes passing over
pulleys on the top ol tbe easel, and it
is balanced by a ball weight attached
to the ropes The board can be in-

clined at any preferred angle by. means
of adjustable telescoping struts, and
lbe easel is provided with adjustable
arms, carrying sliding carriages, irons
one of which a lamp is suspended; a
small table for tbe ether instruments
is suspended from the other; and tbe
easel can be arrauged to suit persons

' diflf. r-- beigb'a and to accommo-
date different kinds of work qualities
f peculiar convenience and vaiue, bit

not possessed by t .e orJi nary lustre
mt-ut-

WnY didn't a dog waut a place
shears.? Because be had a bark
uls own.

1 wakt you to put a new pair
heels 'tnihese bonis," ssid Dr. Ipecac
'O tne shoemeakert "Why don t yim
Io it yourself. Ioctorr ' asked ol

axend. "If" aid the docor. I

tfionishmenr. "Woy. ye. Does not
ne Good Boon say, "Puyslcian, beal
hyselt V

BnmbUjKrol Asaln.
I saw so much said about the merits

of Hop Buters, and my wile who was
always doctrina. snd never well,
teased me so urgently to get ber some,
I com lulled to be humbugged agi iu
and I am g;ad I did, lor in less than
two months use of Hop Bitters my
wife was cured and has remained so
for eighteen months since. I like such
burohuggiug. U. T., St. Paut. Pw
res TtaS.

'"Why does a hen go across th
road?" There are two reason: Frst
lcase t'ae opposite nxig ilor tits I ist
planted some very ! o cc verhen
ttd; and. second, the hen go aero

't.e oad Vcu it Is so long ahe ein'
go arounu it. vv ha ' the reward r

A Fbarox, Pepnsylvania. edlrnr bas
been lint i one dollar lor litelling
man. I 'us may not look large, but It
t pretty big sum for a country editor
o pay at once.

A Dctchmaw round bis way into one
of our local lonsorial rroms the other
lay, and upon being afkl bow 01 ten
h shaved, replied : Dre times
we k, evrv day but Soonday; den
haves every day."

VionLti Is now prescribed In case
nf Scromla, and other diseases ol tha
b ood, by mtny of the best pnysiclans.
owiug to us great success 10 kUseascs of
ibis nature.

Staxcs to reason A debater who
won't ait down

Tax cream of a Jjke should never
ft sour.

Vegetine
THE BEST SFBI5U KEDICI5E.

fm . ai smw.
H. R. 8TEYFNS

Dear 81. . T.ils ts to rertlfr that I hare tned
your "blood Prep iration" iu my tam.ly lor se

jears, ana iiiins inatior semi ina ore.
hum amailc adecuoaa It can-

not be racel ed : aud as a blood purtneraod
spring meo.cl e It Is thy best mine 1 bae ei. r
usno, anu cun ceertuny recouimeaa u 10 aajr
vac 111 aoca ot -- wn a inraxiDe.

Tours esp;uully.
Mrs. A. A. DLSAHvtlii, u Kussell Street.

Vegetine
For Dropsy.

Prra 11. t.it. r t tvt is iott
DR. H. R. 8TaV kJ44:

it a a u glvi my testimony for yonr
raiiuol - uituioe. 1 waa sloe lor a long Unit
wnn urouay. u. der ibe do.;n.r a care, be said
it was wai r between br bean and liver. I te--
c ved no beuent amtl I coniinrnced taking lbe
Veget.oe ; in ct, 1 wa.-- grow ing wur. I nave
(r ed many remeilies; ih v old not kelp me
VrgeUoo .a lbe medicine for Dropsy. 1 a

loioeio-i- t ratieriaUugaf wbouies. lba--
takeu thirty jt les in all. I atn pertec'ly well;
u 01 its 1. vet er. nj ouecaa lewi moie uiaiiA- -
iiu tnaa 1 au.

1 a, dear air, gratef tihy yours,
A. I. WI1EELES.

"Vogetino,
ALL H1TE OBTiHED BELIEF.

Sonrw Rkbwick. 11a.. Jan. IT. 1871.
B. R, 8T8VENS. . so.

i.ar s.r. I kave nad dypen-- to Its worst
r i tor tiir last trn vers. ani bate taken

bundn-d- . i l dol.ars wortoof mcdiclnnt wltuoul
aula Lloj an; rebel. In plemier lat I com.
air nod i k n Veg tins, sine--: wuica t ms
my hea.lh baa aleadt.y IniproTrd Mjr I. od

wi-- an I bave g nurd n teen poauds of
u s i. menrare arvetiu oiDers in cais piac
Wki ug V ge. lue, and all have obtained relicl.

iOUrtrilT. 1 Htl tf AS R. ktlMtKR.
Overaeex of Card Room, roruunoulu Coa Mula.

Vogotlno,
n. at. RTEVCaa, Bwwtwm. Maaa.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

wmmm
wm

Broilvd ""'"PtounK ,r.na
four inch wV mb a httln o-- l or

,red butter over them, dredge then,
and boil ov- -r a charcoal Ore;

Eueei''. little lemon fnlce over each
Never broil tnpe

itS 'AS-- iT .rs.ng
of the

irom the coal spoil
npe. making U ind gestible nd

A world of Cooa.

One of the mo-- t popular med'clnea
now before the American pnblic, U
Hop Bitters. You see it everywhere.
People take It wi'b good effect It
builds tbem np. It Is not as pleasant
to tbetasie as some r Btt'ers as It

It is more Ilkais not a wbifkey drink.
tie old fahloued bone set tea that hss
done a world of good. If yon don t
feel Just right try Hop Bitters. A uada
JTeies.

Stfwid Bests. Was h two or three
Urge beets wltbo it breaking the skin
orremnving the topstalks or roots;
noil them an hour in boiling water
and salt; then peel and slic- - them and
stew them an hour in the following
sauce: M x together In a
over the tire ope tabiespoonfol each of
butter, flour and vinegar; gradually
stir In a plot of boiling water; season
thesance with a taltspoonlul of salt
and a quarter of a saltspoonful of pep-

per.

Wasted to know Had the girl who
was buried in thought any grave ideas?

It doesn't always toll ow that a man
who Is bald is c Kl-h- e lei.

Thousahps or women bave been re-

stored o perfect health by the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound.

SHirwBicxxp saliers rever need
starve while then is bight of rope left.

John B. Gocua that if one of
his suspender buttons bad given way
during his first public lecture his ora-

tory would never have been heard of
again. Th world may be said to rest
on pins and needles.

C'KCAMED f.RACXKKS. Split fix
Bornon crackers; place ihem li a plate
and pour boiling water over them; a
soon as tbey are slightly softened
drain off tbe water, sprinkle lightly
wirh sait and pour some sweet cream
over them.

MrjKPXR will out, s will the fact that
Carboliue, a deodonz M extract of pe-

troleum, tbe natural hair renewer acd
restorer, is the best preparation ever
Invented and excels all other hair
dressing, as thousands of genuine cer-
tificates now in our possession abund-
antly prove.

James "Where are you going,;
smith.

Smith "To the dentist's to get some
teeth put In "

Jame "Nonsense ! you just kick
me whPe I've got Ward's dog with
ne. and you'll get some teeth inserted
'or nr low "

CBi mil l piKim cf mi mi.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

I a Pn!rtr O--

ajrall Am Palatal 4 aaS Wiaraawsl
ar saat IVaaJa aalatlaa

ttwtileara sstlfatr tks wont tmwctfwiHOaw
atfata,an i Innaaiaatlliai aa4 Ckatw.

Boa. raHtae and rjwplaeaairttta, aad tb
Cptaal WaakMsv, and la panlcakwir ailaatad ka Iks
Caaacs ot Ufa,

It win dawoTrs aad aapal tasiia tt law tha akiraa hi
aa aarty staaa of dataluoaama. Tba
awuuakaaaofathatafcicbBcagd wiyiiawllTrby Itaaaa.

It wsiww falataaaa, flatalearj, Ikatnijaatl cravtag
forsCuwalaata, aad n Ta iai wimI mai af tbsalssaaca.
It sarts Blaatliic Baadackas. Kirmaa rroatratlna.
Cwaaral PablUqr,

Tbat tmmtst f bsarfaeaswa,eaaatlar aam,wal(is)
sad karksrlw. la always pan niiUr earad bj Bs

ttwlBatalltnaaaaad lakrillai naiwaai mm
aanaoaj wltk tkakiwstbatKPara tbafaaiali oWisa,

rartkaearasf KMacr Cowulatata st attkar
Coaiponad M anairpaaait.

ltia a. ri.ttntst ttcetaiilk ceat--
PWUKaw pnipared at ts aad SW Wawsra A'
Lraa,aaaa. Prtc.SL Su bstUatfor at. Seatbrasa
ta ika font at pal, saw la tba torat of
raawpt at prtca. (I par boa for alUMr. ra Plakkaa
fMalraaawan all latter, of taqalrj.

a fUBftT rkaokl ba wttbowt LTDIA . PntXHAHf
UVXa PtLLS. Tbey cars soaaUpaUaa. I'lir aa
aad torptdttr tbaBrar. MaanuinrbaB.

AT SaM by sJI Irraaalata. --M

0 caaiilO

Sitters
Invslids who hv lost but are recovering

rtrai stamina declare in gr terms lb Ir
.rliimaiiiiDi.i ticmt nia as a n.nic i r Hohu

Hiomai h Btttts. Not onir doMttt tmn.nstr nirb to ibe wenk, it eoiTeotit an ineg laracid state nf ibe a cm ch, matt. a the bowel,art t pr per IDt- - rvain. givt-t- t ea-- e thoae wbo
wu si iiooi iiiruinaiii- an.i KToney irtublifs, and

rain by all tirugkiklsand Dealers geceraiiy

PILES CAM Rg
fr..ra PiUwaai cur-- d l.y a uupM

" ' .ii.in.L ...r ... :
afvw ft. IT..r ani. alara ao.lr.ai T. Vr.LIllsBl aaaa.ptoa. br w, c .. a. Y. P o. avx A3.

rpa 'WBBAIOV PAPt a t'CTTXa.
fataatod Aog. alat, .aaa. 1.1

ra-- U 'n I, tbo a. b T and, of tba baat a
rrKW aai a. a--a 1 I r clrcalar. M

M. J. RgWH.il gg. On.Ua. T.

rtlVfV a itar s Inau. i . . . . a . .
I.' fr. .Sdd'a MTii!i lla.Awawi.Mt

j Mtir-XHa- S and
V2 ' Slwo. IM

ag j ana l pw.nl,. 8 on an lartrafttni
a : nia t a rit-lM- - La aad

UQ i Caial. ga-- a aoar f a lp.
,w t x. a. wiriRi

1 Eaal lta Mtrret. w. T.

Frit n f-- iv."

EMPLOY
ttaarli WU tlaaiautl. SI

Aeawts Waa'rd. " ii'iietl:. v.b.I . iTButa ......
CALK. Waaahaaptstaiba. Baufl I

Aaaata. I

U.U..

mm
AT m a VV
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RHEMATISH,
Keuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Vo TrrtwnUoa ow earth eqnals 9t. Jm On.
aad rhtmp Extraalaa a aor, awre, mitmfle

Brnvdy A trial entail but tha eosiparaUnly
trifling ootlav of id ( rata, and ooa
witk naia caa hava cbap and puaiUTS ftavt of lta
cbama.

trractfoaa la KIsna Laogaage.
BOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS ASD DEALEE3

IS MEDICIKE.

A. VOGELER fc CO.,
AtaAriaaara JTA. P.AA

.The Only MedicirVe ill
i"-- mm

That Acts at ta Saata Tiaaa ea
Tbe Lifer, tits B3.e!s and 15b lejz.
The great ereana are tbe Batoral cleans-

ers f lbe avstc:a. If tbey work well, health
will tw perfect : If they rioeged.
dreadI ul rii.rai are aura to toUow with

TERRIBLE SUFFERING.
Bllleaneas, Bradselw. Dprpjia.

Piles rK14-ae- y

CsaapUiata. Gravel. Dlabelta,
r Kheaaatie Palas aad Arhea,

are eVretonM brcanae tbe hl(vd la larwiei"

with the hamora that abould auava ktsaa
.ii.-- i nataraliy.

KinXCY-WOK-T

wfllreato--a the healthy action and all thee
Jearroring avlla will be hanlaln-- ; neglect
Ibem and to will live but t o autTor.

Tboaaanda bare been cured. TryltandTOn
will add one more to the ntrmlier. Take II
and bealtb wllloDce more gladoea jour bean.
Wk.S.S.lkwa.1 ft tk.wrrf'aaAekhwkwkl

A HaaUaaaadrUaal
Kroarr-WottTwl- etirt yoa. Try a pack

age at once aad beaati.Hed.
AttadygavoalaaM tompouadamd

Oar Parian makes aix aaartaof ledteia-- .
)'nrr Tnrim hm , r" 9 S"

pou. Ia vpoa Auria 7 il. iVre,ilJO.
niO, Clisa C3, Prttei.

IO fWia ulaa mii.y Bar3aetaa, Tt.

mrm mmn W
ofbu- - Ilaraa.WcaUk- m or

Wfl by the tanln of 1 StOtlilXTO
TOOT dULbC AT Old fcik'bt u;t to
timolr tji a n d m btun nerrv aUMi

Hop tiers. mnu. urn Hop B.
Unffrrtv frosju any In--

Itahrrri uo or itvn; lx yoa arv tThtfr
or "imrlf. oid or rpuor. raffsTiiut t otr

rfKraVattk or AsUVaTUStth

otgga, nil M Hop
Vpryr oaara. ff Tiyni

when-T- r to1a ii I mkiiv r r 171 thOtUe'
ihjtt yOir Tt.UaJ K Idneyaeeo csrmi-u- i. iot
itlat OT adt.ml- llf If"W JOtUINfOT. i J nmriTtare Hop HopBtttvrs
Slltf ria

HsTtB ftgaV

LtttitS'JI D. I. C.t urtmmr tcom-m- -
lnimA f. .Me. ' ! an abrso'TTtf

'wevm btooii.l I no? amirnrs
irrcais:.-l:- s

for

lorn l II bj JSB Of o;'iUT!l.
--irroirywiowr tobifco, or
Hop Bttterd ; r

SVMdr-rr- I
tn.Tt IHt. iaulur- -

ircuir. B

eor rrrnss Isaveyour, FA IIfe. It has rra ca 5
?avcd) hun ISaaEtn..I.T.!i
drtxiSa it

iffwt ipiv v--j ur 1 xrBJim

Battle Creek, Michigan,
huiniTacrcraras of thb oxlt eenmra

THRESHERS.
Traction and Plain Engines

and Horse-Power- s.

etyiEstabfishad)
1843

00 YEARS: aHaaeaa a if raaraaiW kaet.
wrtboot rjimmm ra Mit.a

manauenient, or a"kr awwaka
biiad aayraaty yrewa asall earjiiaaa.

ITFAW -- POWTR artrPAnATORw andComplete Mewan llutfllN o u.m.taMTraetisa llnaiiae-aa-i- d i'laia taaiaeareraeen in tba Atnerliu maikeL
A WHlrnWa of apM-i- nIwn amw Sainaai all allfor ISMl.trwetber witii aaaiaur ralniM a mum.aioa aaj mmtwialM Of dreamed of by other makeiw.
Foot im of fieiauatnn. from 6 to lg barsawa m mmm rar.
Two atylea of - hVavPoatta.

7 500 OOA Frrt r I.amber
crmatantly oa hand, from which la bolit th la.eotuuaraola wood-wor- k of oar oiactunery

TRACTICS ENGINES
frmfrtml, fiWltV' ttrtmytl WT Vr 7It, AO 13 laUrM rwrr. HI

NICHOLS, SHEPAKO A CO.
Sattl CrtL, Mtcditaast,

GREAT JliESTIRIaK 'Ei:N TXRW
Tm - . .aaA, aafTl ft t f. a.SH'ri.

"aa ataaar the raealeaaw

"J 1 A ISAA aad axtwoM ro wSI I I rOtK'lltr.i,otD, Address.r.a.a

ENCYCLOPEDIA sr
Tsa ! Ibd k. .fadhSW s

T .-a- ar.':"' 7." a.
r- -1 bt,

-- aj.L -- taW aUSI Siaaa...
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